
MA SS EYS -ILLUSTIRATED

MERIDEN BRITAN NIA 008
MANUFACTUREI<S OF

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate,
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasere are cautotied against the woirtlilces
trasi with wbich Canada is bâ.ng flooded

througb pdan 1.' unpril.ci-

If you want the buat gooda that can b. produced
se that this

TEADE

18 etamped on each article.

Aiea KNIVES, FORK8, and SPOONS atamped

"1847 ROGERS BRGS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' gooda.

This magnilicent Heuter wiiI casily warni 10,000 cubic leet.
Ilis intended to have pipes atiacheci ta the top carrying heat
upttaire, as well as warming the iower roome. It has been a

irand euccets. and la the only one o! the kind in the world.
hume 32 inch wood, le niuch cheaper thae a furnace. and

quit. as effective. It je very econoitiical, beautifuilly finithed
wlth tile and silver settingt3. convenicnt, and pcrfectiy under
control. 111TITE F'OR PltlIOI.Sz

ADInant,

qýe
TORONTO, CANADA.

For olrculars of the largeat Commercial, Shorthand, and Type.
wrlting Sohool in Canada. Neariy 400 puplit tat year. Hon.
dreds of graduates now in positions.

THE CANADIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY AND
SHIORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Putio LeeiAity BuiLiiiNOs, ToRosao.

Tnos. Bimoduoul, C1Ase. H. BROKS,.
President. Secretary and Manager.

ONCE ACAINI1

-à Toronto Xower & MaaBeyB
Illustrated for 50 cents.

Â Sharp' Bako & Xse'
Illustrated for 50 cents.

30subscriptionPrmia&
Maasey's Illuetrated for W0 cents.

15sibuoi'iption. premiums &
Massey's Illustratedl for 50 centa.

FROM TH18 DATE everyane eendincr foc, for a year's
euhscription ta

MVASSEY'8 ILLUSTRA TED MONTHLY
Shall have the privilege o! gueesing upon the number of letter
Sea which wli appear on the sixth page (the finit editorlal
page) o! th Jaur esue a!T MILSRAT.D, 'end the ane
g.esn th corc emeo ere etergt n umber,
o! S'a tI b eprend with th e 3_ atlflniShed OROClTo
MOWER ,hich wa, shoun at thi.e.ft' Toront. Indue.
trial Exhibition.

The TORONTO MOWER, the best iii the world, le too well
known ta need description. The retail price 1a $75.

The one neaiing the second neareat guets wli recelve a cele-
brated SIARP'S MORSE RAKE free. The SHARP'8 RAKE
le alto too well known to need description. The retail price la

$80.7

The one maling the third neareat guets wlll be given anv

Prenelur or Premiunis offered ln our Illustrnted Premluma
Litfrthirt), new subscriptions.

The one making the fourth nearest guets will be given any
Premium or Premi'ams offered in our llustrated Premium
List for fifleen new subtoriptions.

In case two or more pertons gues the correct nuniber, the
one whose gue-s was received first will be entltled to the
MOWER; the one whose gutsias received tecond will be
entitled ta the RAKE, aîîdso n for the third and fourth
prizes.

Persona ivorkine ta Scoure subscriptions and carni Premiume,
as per aur Premium List, may give to each subscriber they
obtain benceforth the priviiege of guessing the number of S'a.
Now je the opportunity for our canvaser ta gct up large
Uists of subscrlbers ia n short mette.

No guets receivcd except for a tubacription. If you are a
tubecriber, tend 50c. and your guess, together wlth the namne
of tome frlend ta whom you wish the paper sent for a year.
Everyone can count the number of S't and tee f or himtelf that
aur award la fair and square. Guettes wUll be recelved up to
and including January let next.

Addrest, MASSEY PRESS, busey Street, Toronto, Ont.

Cut this aut and send with 60c. in stamps.

oueds No......

Norne ............. -.............................

pot Offier. ................................ .

L'ountg ...............................

.................. P ...e...........................

SEE F,'.LANÀ7ION ON EW>TOR1L PAGR.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEU.
An Independent Journal of Newa, and Literature

for Rural nomes.

Printed and published by TEEz MàtenT Pane (a separate
and Independent branch of the hutine8s enterprise conducted
by Tees mAuSEr MMAOTD3iNe Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

PROF'. SC>II. . ... . . ...... itor.
CEam. MoRaiaon scauxi

adBttsst Manager.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To all parts of Canada and United States, only 50 conte

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good eiostage stampa received ln payment of sub.

To the Britlsh'Iles and Europe, or any country ln the Pot.
tal Union, oniy two shilling, and sixpence per annuni,
postage prepaifi.

To any part of Australeasa, oniy three shillings per en.
num. postage prepald.

Always addreee Màsas? Fanos, Masey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It la guaranteed that no issue willie less than 20,000. Be.

yonan question It la the aurest aned boat mesa of reaohii2g
Rural Homes open to advertaers.

-kDVERTI$INQ RATES.
are 20c. per nonpareil Une. Space en back page 10 par cent
extra. Terme strictiy cash.

There are 12 Unes ta tho Inch. There are 122 Uines ta the
columa. The colmua are 2J inches wide, i.e., space for type
matter. Electrotypes muet flot ho over 2J inches wide, unies
more than a column ln wldth la taken.

None but advertissments of flr&t.laes establishments wIl
be accepted.

Liberal diecounts on large contracte. Write for prices.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEU CLUSBING LIST.
Arrangements wlth the pubiahera enable us to offer M&t

sitlr' ILLusTRàTED lin conneotion with other publications at tb.
rates nsaned ln the Mlt below, whlch wif geve ail an opportu.
nity ta procure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

The foilowing le the pesent Uot, though we hope ta extend
it, due notice af whlch wUi be given.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Masaeys llustrated (50c.),
one year, given for only . * 1.00

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c.)
and Musey'e llluatrated (5Oc.>, one year, given
for nly.... . ... ... . ... ..... 1.10

Weekly Empire (61.00) wlth Masaey'a flluetrated
(60c.),onc year, given for only . . . $1.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (81.00)
and Mnaeira Iluetrated <SOc.), one year, geven
for only.... ... .............. 1.00

Grip (82.0) and Massey's lllustrated (60c.), one year,
giron for only . . . ... ... . ..... 0

The Preabyterian Review ($1.50) and Massey's Il-
Iustrated (60c.), one *year, given for 0fl3 . 81.60

The Canadian Advance <81.00) and Massey'e Illus-
trated (60c.), anc year, given for oniy - - 1.00

Truth (88.00) and Maseey's lliustrated (50c., one year,
together wlth any four one-subecrlption Pre-
miume the subsoriber may seliect fromn our
handsome Illuetratedý Premnium List lssued
with the December number of the Illustrated,
given for only............. . . .' 8.00

YOUTH's COMPAA'ION (Boston, Mage.), <now euh.
ecriptions oniy, not renewali), 81.75, and Mou-
eey's Iiiuetrated, 5Oc., one y car, together waith
any one-eubscrlptlon Prorwum the subacrihor
may select f romn our Handeome lllustrated
Promium List lisued with the December aura.
ber of!1 "Mssey's fliustrated," given for only -. 9

The Dominion iIustrated ($4.00) and Massey's
Illuetrated (6W.) one year together with a
oopy of Stanley'e '«ThrougK the Darc Conti-
nent"' (Premium No. 50, Price 81.00>, given for
only . . . . . . . . . 40

N.13 -Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under e
circumstances counit In competitions for Premiu
or Prizes, but we will allow persans so subscoibing
canvasa and earn Promiums.

Printed and Published ait the Offce of the MmsE?x
Maesey St., Toronto, Ont.
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S16 180


